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a Graduate Dentist. t
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Local and Personal
Franlr Distel spent Sunday i Kear-

ney visiting friends.
Guy Granger of this city purchased a

lot in the Miller's addition last week and
is contemplating the erection of a new
$2,500 residence this summer.

At the close of the glee club and
cadet entertainment Friday evening
the young people who had taken part
enjoyed ajiice supper at the Palace
Cafe. The supper was furnished by the
girls and a nice time was repprted.

The UnidnrPacific officials have de-cid-

that it will not lease the, inside
100 feet of Its fight-6f-wa- y for the use
of the Lincoln Highway The company
is, however, willing to lease such part
of the outside 100 feet as it owns. Much
of this outer 100 feet has been sold to
farmers This decision greatly compli-

cates the matter of securing a right of
way for the Lincolh Highway through
Nebraska.

The civic department of the Twen-

tieth Century Club met Thursday of
last week and elected officers for the
coming year. Mrs. J. J. Halligan was

chairman of the department
and Mrs. M. F. Hosier secretary. After
the election the ladies discussed quite
widely the playgrounds .project and
alsp the condition ot the North Platte
cemetery. They plan to take up the
cemetary proposition and beautify the
pce this summer.
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GRAIN OF ALL

Baled
Hay, Good Seed
Goods promptly delivered. ,

Our terms aro cash.

$H. Scoonover was a visitor In Kear-
ney Snnday, driving over in his car.

G. W. Todd and son, of the Moore-fiel- d

vicinity, arrived In the city yester-
day for a Visit with the former's son,
D. H. Todd of this city. '

Major and Mrs. Walker and daughtor
Miss May lbave this week for Excelsior
Springs wheie they will stay for n
couplo of weeks.

Call and see the late samples of up-

holstering goods just received. Poter
611 Locust St., phono red

200.

Lois, the fivo-wee- old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dolph, died last ertn-in- g

at the home on East Fifth street.
The funeral will bo held this afternoon
at3 o'clock from the homo, H. G.
Knowles of the Christian church officia-

ting.
I have employed an experienced up-

holsterer from the J. W. Ott Furni-
ture Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., and am
prepared to do first class furniture re-

pairing and upholstering. Peter n,

511 Locust St., phono red 2G0.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nagler, of
Flagstaff, Ariz arrived in the city Sunday
for & visit of a few days with Mrs.
Nagler's bJother, W. H. Stegall and
family. They are returning home from
St. Louis where Mr. Nagler recently
underwent nsserious operation.

A big assortment of trimmed hats to
be placed on sale at J price Saturday,
May 16th, The,Hat Shop.

The Woman's Socialist Study Class
will give a social at the homo of Mrs.
Phil Deats, 221 So Scyamore, Thursday
evening May 14 in honor of Mrs. Wilson
and family who ore soon to leave for
Gering to make their future home. All
members of the class and their husbands
aro invited to attend.

Al Hansen, of Maxwell, was in the
city Friday transacting business and
visiting friends. He hog
buyer here but is now located at Max-

well in that business. He announced
that he would build a twenty-foo- t ad-- ,

diiton on the rear of the North Side
hardware store and that he was con-

templating the erection of two new
store buildings on the North Side.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Gan be returned in three , to five

years or monthly like rent. No de- -
lay. Bratt & Goodman.

Judge Jn S. Hoagland received a card
last week from Col. Ingles, custodian
of the government cemetery at Ft

announcing that he would not
be there for the exercises on Memorial
Day--He has recently beon transfered to
Alexandria, La., where he will have
chrrge of tho government, cemetery ar.d
he will be moved before Memorial Day.
T. C. Patterson will have charge of tho
exercises at the fort. No successor has
yet been announced to succeed Col.
Ingles. ,

Girl Wanted
Competent girl for general house

work. Apply at 421 west Fourth St.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of Bale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Robert T. Burnett is plaintiff and Samu-
el A. Thomas is and to me directed, I
will on the 13th day of June, 1914,at Z o'clock p.m.
at the east front door of the court houseln North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction tp the. highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, Interests and costs, the, following de-
scribed, property, t: Southwest quarter
of Section Four in Township Twelve, Range
THirty-fou- r west of tho Sixjh P. II., Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nebr., May 11th, 1914.
A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff,
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SCHATZ CO. I

sS

and
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle undJHogs to

Julius No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North Stf e
Barn. First class horse and ni"o

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.
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Do you need tiny pf the following?
Our line is complete.

Oil Stoves Gasoline Stoves Refrigerators
Ice Cream Freezers Garden Tools

Garden Hose Nozzles

Garden and Flower Seeds Swings

Porch Furniture Paints, Oil and Glass

In fact anything in the Furniture or Hardware Line.

HARDWARE

The North Side

Barn 'SALE

KINDS,

Bran, Shorts, Alfalfa,
Potatoes.

McGovcrn.

wasformorlya

defendant,

URNITURE

Cattle Hogs

Mogensen,

Sprinklers

Hammocks

Feed

Dispute over, Big

Tract of Land

For moro than a week the Union Pa-

cific and John W. Bnughman have been
engaged In a lively controversy over
the 21,000 acre tract of land along the
north river north of town which tho
latter purchased uoveral years ago. It
appears that on the grounds of an al-

leged unfullfilUd contract tho cympany
has been Inclined to tako possession of
the tract by occupancy, and fpr a time
had a repreientativo camping near the
bridgo. Baughman recently erected a
shanty and baa ben "at home to his
friends" there with a small American
flag floating in th ambient atmosphere.
The McDaniels boya who last year had
a leaso on the range, rut about 800
head of cattle on the range a few days
ago, and it Is understood that they
have loascd the range from the railroad
company for another year. They have
been notifiod by Baughman to vacate,
end tho time In which to do so was up
yesterday or today. There arc many
legal frills to to the case, and where it
will all end remains to be seen. It
seems that Baughman already has close
to $50,000 tied up in the tract. -S- uther-Freo

Lance.

For Rent.
6 room house, modern except heat.

202 S. Dewey street.
4 room house, G blocks from center

of town.
7 room house, modern except heat,

good lawn. 203 S. Locust street.
J. C. Hollman, Agent,

Frank Doran and Wm. R. Malony
expect to leave this this evening for
Omaha where they will attend tho state
convontion of the Knights of Columbus.
Thoy are the delegates from the local
lodge. A number of tho members here
wjll go to Omaha tomorrow evening to
have the fourth degree conforred upon
thjem. The following men will go: A.
A. Schotz, 'Charles Pass, Walter J.
O'Connor, J . B. Hayes, George Austin.
Pete McGovern, Gharles Roachf" Rev.
Father Sullivan and Charles Ell.

Miss Gertrude Hanks, who has the
primary work at the Jeffenson school,
will open up a kindergarten class here
this summer. She now has a class of
fifteen organized and expecta many
more pupils. Miss Honks is a talanted
teacher, along the lino of kindergarten
work, especially, and her work in tho
schools here has shown that shu is well
qualified to teach the smaller children.

Let Schatz's New Electric Cleaner
do your spring cleaning. . For rent by
the day, reserve your day now.

A. A. Schatz Co.

E. I. House, pf the Nebraska Tele-

phone company, and C. L. Sharrer,
.representative of the Western Electric
company, both of Omaha, were in the
Fridayjlooking over the telephone plant
here. They announce that North Platte
has made the largest gain in the past
year of any town in the Btate and that
he office here is in fine condition.

B. G. Knowles, pastor of the Chris-

tian church, has been asked, to de-

liver two commencement addresses in
this part or this state. The hrst em
gagement is at Wood River on May
22nd and the other is at Gibbon on
May 29th.

Moore's and Waterman's fountain
pens for graduation at Rincker Book
& Drug Company. 31-- 4

Miss Mary Johnson, of Ann Arbor,
Mich., lectured Thursday evening at
the 'Christian church to a large crowd
Her work is along missionary lines and
consists of organizing missionary so-

cieties. She works under the national
c; W. B. M.

O. W. Sizemore, the barber in the
Timmerman hotel, was looking around
on tho North Side last week for a loca-

tion for a barber shop. He announces
that he will move from the Timmerman
soon and wanted to locate on the North
bide, but failed to find a location.

C. S. Clinton received a telegram
Saturday announcing the birth of a girl
at the home St Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
McNamara at Oakland. Calif. Mrs.
Clinton left for Oakland tho first .of
last week and was present to welcome
the advent ot the new grand child.
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Dies of

Carl Alfred Stegemah, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Stegman residing in

tho Fourth ward, died at the home Sat-

urday 'morning at 4:30 o'clock. He was
not qujle seventeen years old at tho
timo offliis death which was due to

He had been ill only a
week.SK

Stegeman was born July
24th, 1$97 in Dennisot. la.' Ho came to
Nrth Platte with his parents when a

small boy ond.h'as continued to ' muko
his home He was employed

!" . - n. tti tin..:nas car.cnecKer ior uie umuu i uui;
'and worked there until he was taken
sick Saturday morning, May 2nd. His
condition was considered serious, but
shortly before his death ho Was thought
to be Improving. Ho leaves to mourn
his dewiee besides his many friends, his

fatherrand mother, 6ne brother,
Richard, artd one' sister, Ella, all of
this city.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning from "the home, Rev. C. 13.

Harmon of the Lutheran church of-

ficiating. The body' wus shipped to
O'Fallons for burial, as tho Young man

had requested that he be buried away
from this city.

Mutual Building $ Loan Association.
Asseti May 1st, 1914,
To .supply the demand for approved

loans this association will issue a
limited amount of its paid up stock,
This stock pays six per cent interest.
Interest paid No better
or safer investment can be found for
idle money

Word was received Saturday an-

nouncing the death of Clay Crnwford. a
former resident of this city, ne died

last week at Davenport, la., and the
body was shipped to his home at Gandy

for burial. He was taken sick at his
home at Gandy and went back to Iowa
for treatment.

Graduation Booklets and Cards at
Rincker Book & Drug Co. 31-- 4

State Veterinarian Kigin.Jof Lincoln,
arrived in the city Friday to look after
some quarantine work in this part or
the stato. Ho and Dr. Pritchard of
this city left Friday for Scotts Bluff
to attend to some worK there.

To the Public.
W. J. Jones has opened upa bakery

and store on north Locust
street and will handle bakery gooda,
home-mnd- e candies, cigars, tobacco
and servo lunches.
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Stability, Efficiency and Service

Jlnvo heon tho Fnotovs
in thtf growth o tho ,

First National. Bank,

' ZiORTII I'CAT'm,

AXID SURPLUS
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

y

Just Say
will guarantee that

FLOUR, will

whiter lighter better
for refund

paid for
sack your risk"

"If

make
bread
money

And Well

Cart Stegeman.
Pneumonia

pnoutn'onia.

Carljklfred

here'sincei

$613,998.75.

semi-anuuall- y.

confectionery
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Do It. Be

Department

Colfax Encampment No- - 23 I. Ot. O.
met Friday evening at the hall and

took In new candidates. Following the
initiation and the regular work a supper
was"sorved. About fifty menibor8
wore present and a good mooting was
reported. t
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To Us

Glad

Store.

Rajph Alden is expected to nrrlvo
this week from Lincoln whero ho lias
been taking the dental course in
state Ho accepted a
position in ono of tho picture shows in
this city nnd will spend tho summer nt
home, ',
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NEBRASKA- -

on time Deposits.

. You, like many other efficient

farmers, arc more interested , in

actual farming operations tlum

V,

Do you find it pretty hard to

sit down straighten .out accounts

after a hard day in tho fields?

' When you start your Checking

Account here, we do this boo-k-

' keeping or you.n

Platte Valley

NORTH PLATTE,
Per Interest

is;

To.

tho
university. has

"keep books"

Bank,

B
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THE BEST IN THE LAND
Only comes to the man who Jets the "best in the land" to, help

him whether it be men, building material or anything else.

We carry the "best in the land" in lumber and building material

because we were not satisfied till we had searched the whole land

to obtain it. It is all to the grand.

And it doesn't cost you a cent more than the second or third

best. i

It you're thinking of buying lumber or building material, you

can't go shy shoving your order at us.

All we ask is the opportunity to "show you."

C. F. Iddings Company.
North Platte, Nebraska.
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